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Control of insect pests in Recent mammal collections
S.L. Williams, H.H. Genoways & D.A. Schlitter
Williams. S.L.. Genoways, H.H. & Schlitt er . D.A. 1985: Control of insect pests in Recent mam mal
collect ions. - Acta Zool. Fennica 170:71-73.
A review is made of numerous insect icides to determine their suitability for use in Recent
mammal collect ions . Factors determining their value were based on human safety . ability to protect
specimens without adverse effects, and other considera tions. The more favorable insect icides to use
in mamm al collections include Dowfume 75. sulfuryl fluoride. dimethyldiclorovinyl ph osphate.
paradichlor oben zene, carbon dioxide. and naphthalene. Insecticides that are considered less
favorable becau se of many Iimitations included aldrin. dieldrin. arsenic. borax, mitin. ethylene
oxide. meth oxychlor. methyl bromide. and pyrethrum. There are some insecticides that should
never be used because of extreme health and/or fire hazards. These include carbon disulfide. carbon
tetr achlorid e, ethyl acetate, ethylene dichloride. and hydrogen cyanide. Several cons iderat ions are
presented to promote proper use of insecticides to insure hum an safety and care of the mammal
collectio n.
Si L. Williams. H.H. Genoways & D.A. Schlitter . Carnegie Museum ofNarural History. Sec tion of
Mamm als. 4400 Forbes A ,·e.. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. 152/3. US A.
1. Introduction
Over 700 mammal research collecti ons throughout the
world (Choate & Genoways 1975, Genoways & Schlitter
1981) repre sent decades of work by many individuals.
Because considerable time, effort , and expense are
needed to preserve such materials, man y methods have
been devised to insure the safety and value of the
specimens. Most museum collections use storage cases to
protect their specimens from damage caused by light ,
dust , moisture, physical abuse, and pests (Williams et al.
1977, 1979). Although such cases afford sat isfactory
prote ction for most damaging agents, they have limited
value against pests, particularly insect pests. Because
insect pests can easily enter storage cases with incoming
specimens or when open for use, can exist in collections
in various life stages, and can totally destroy research
specimens, special consideration is required for this
important problem of Recent mammal collecti ons .
The dermestid beetles (family Dermestidae including
the gener a Dermestes, Anthrenus, Attagenus, Reesa,
Trogoderma , and Thylodrias) are probabl y the best
known insect pests of mammal collections . Howe ver,
other insects a re known to damage parts of specimens
such as dried skins, tanned hides , horn s, and freeze-dried
tissues; such pests include redlegged ham beetle
(Necrobia), cigarette beetle (Lasiodermas, spider beetles
(family Ptinidae), drugstore beetle (S tegobium), flour
beetles (Tribolium), clothes moths (Tinea. Tineola) and
cockroaches tBlat ella, Supella , Blatta. Periplaneta)
(Edwards et al. 1981). In addition to these insect pests
there is a var iety of other insects that can damage paper
and wood for labels and storage components.
2. Methods
Meth ods on insect control used in mammal collect ions have
include d the ad ministra tion of extreme temperature s or the use of
poison s. Freezing will kill some insects but for best results very low
temperatures for long periods of time are required . Even then such
procedures may not be effective on eggs or dormant stages of the life
cycles. All life stages may be eliminated by using humidified heat
(65°C at 100 % hum idity) . Because of space limitations and potential
damages to specimens caused by humidity. hydration. and/or
expansion-cont ract ions due to temperature changes. both methods
have limit ed applicatio n. Therefore. the use of insecticides has
become popul ar in ma mma l collections. However, there are
essenti ally no insecticides that ar e without some problems and very
few that are act ually suitable for use in mammal collections.
3. Insecticides
Of all the insecticides used in Recent mammal
collecti ons the most commonly used on es are those that
have fumigant characteristics. The fumigants used allow
thorough coverage and have no major ad verse effects on
the specimens or storage facilities .
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3.1. Insecticides that may be used
Th e mor e favorable insecticides used in mammal
collections include:
Dowfu me 75 - D owfu me 75 is a mixture of 70 % ethylene
dichloride (C, H.C1,) and 30 % ca rbo n tetrac hloride (CCI,). The
latter is add ed to redu ce th e fla mmability (Edwards et al. 1981). This
clear liqu id is used in open containers where it evap orat es to for m a
highl y toxi c fumi gant. Becau se the fumes are heavier than ai r the
evap or at ion con tainers sho uld be pla ced near the to p of the sto rage
cases. No damages caused by t he fumig ant to specimens . texit iles, o r
metals have bee n reported. Howe ver . so me plast ics and rubbers are
softened when expos ed to th e fum igant (Edwards et al. 1981.
Negherbon 1959). Qu antitati es of 0.4-0.8 kg/2.83 m' are
recommended (Edwards et al. 1981); durat ion sho uld be abo ut four
days a t normal tempe ra ture. Exposure to Dowfume 75 is dangerou s.
Th e pesticide ma y be inhaled . ingest ed. or abso rbed thro ugh the
sk in. Chronic effect s of carbon tetrachloride and eth ylene dichlor ide
include pr oblems with the skin . liver . kidn eys. gastr oint estinal tra ct .
eyes. and card iovascular and central nerv ou s systems. Both poisons
are suspected of caus ing cancer in man. At leas t ca rbo n tetrachloride
is also suspected of affecting reproductive systems. Acut e exposure
may result in death (Edwards et al. 1981).
Sulfuryl fluoride (SO,F,; Vikan). - At room temperature SUlfuryl
fluoride is a colorless. odorless. non-inflammable gas. It is a good
thorough insect fumigant with rapid penetration and no damaging
effects to a wide assortment of metals. rubbers. textiles, leathers, and
other materials (Negherbon 1959). Because it exists as a gas it is more
applicable as a fumigant for building structures or chambers
specifically constru cted fo r fumigation , than for storage cas es. A
dosage of 0.09-0.18 kg/2.83 m' is recommended (Edwards et al.
1981). Exposu re to this gas affects the eyes. respirat o ry system ,
cent ral nervous system, and kidneys.
Dimethyldichlorovinyl phosphate (C, H, O,PC L, ; Vap ona , DDVP,
no-pest strip). - Thi s insecticide is a liqu id that is used as a spray. in
bait (Neghe rbo n 1959), o r in evaporati ve stri ps. Th e latt er ma y serve
as a fumiga nt for storage cases. thu s mak ing it more applica ble for
mammal co llections. Howe ver , in highl y humid co nditions an acid is
formed tha t may corrode metal and dr ip onto specimens; ca re must
be tak en in the placem ent of st rips to avoi d dam ages. Edw ards et al.
(1981) recommend for 3 to 4 month prot ection against insects. one
strip (16 em X 5 em X 0.5 em) can be used for eac h 28.3 m' of close d
storage spac e. However , the effe ctiveness of thi s pest control method
for some types of insects has been que stione d (Willia ms et al. 1977).
Th e effect of expos ure to human beings is rela tively mild when used
in recommended dosages . Higher dosages may effect the cent ral
nervous system, eyes, respira to ry system, and cardiovascu lar system .
It is also pos sible that birth defects ma y result fro m exposure
(Edwards et al. 198 I).
Paradichlorobenzene (C.H,CL,; PDB ). - At room temperature
thi s insect icide exists as colo rless crystals that will sublime to form a n
effect ive fumigant. It is usuall y used in open contai ners pla ced in
upper parts of storage cases because the fumes are heav ier than air.
The advantages are that it provides an easy. effect ive . and
continuo us fum igation method which is antifungal. noncorrosive,
non-staining . and relatively safe from fire hazards. One disadvantage
of PDP is that in high concentrations as a fumigant, crystallization
can occur anywhere on specimens and storage cases. For the effective
use of this insect icide about 0.4 kg/2.83 m' is recommended
(Edwards et al. 1981). The main disadvantage is that its continuous
use imposes a continuous health problem for personnel. Exposure is
primarily by inhalation and skin contact, but may als o include
ingestion. Body parts affected by exposure include the eyes , skin,
kidneys, liver , respiratory system, and central nerv ous system
(Edwards et al. 1981). With one or two years exp osure, hepatitis and
eye cat aracts are po ssible (Negherbon 1959).
Carbon dioxide (CO, ). - Carbon dioxide is a colo rless and
od orless gas that comprises 0.03 percent of the earth's atmosphere. It
is an ideal fum igant because of its killing ability in highe r
concentrat ion s and its relat ively limited hazard to health, spe cimen s
or facil ities . Carbon diox ide should be used in concentrations of
60 % for four days when temperatures ar e Over 20'C. Lower
concentratio ns may be used for longer periods of tim e. High er
conc entrations have litt le added effect (Jay 1971). Lower humidity
will cau se CO , to be more effect ive (Jay et al. 1971). One kilogram of
liquid CO , will provide 0.54 m ' of gas at 100 % con centration (J ay
1971). The Field Museum of Natural History has investigated the
feasibility of using CO , to fum igate collect ions. One of the main
problems encountered is obtaining totally sealed specimen cases that
will ho ld the positive pressu re ca used by the CO, gas. Exposure CO ,
is only dan gerou s to hum ans in high co ncentra tions, which will cause
difficu lty in brea thing . Becau se it is heavie r than air. accumula tio ns
may occu r in unventi late d areas . Ca ution should also be ta ken in
handling storage tank s of liquid CO, which have an inside surface
pressure of21. 1 kg/em' (Jay 1971).
Naphthalene (C IOH .). - At roo m temperature. naphthalene exists
as white crystals tha t will sublime to form a low toxicity fu miga nt
(Negherbon 1959). It is best used as a repellen t in collection sto rage
cases. Its effectiveness as an insecticide is quest ionable (Ed wards et
al. 1981). Na ph tha lene is usuall y used in open con tainers in sto rage
cases . There are no reported damaging effect s to speci mens or
sto rage cases . However, recrystallization may occur on any surface
(Edwards et al. 198 1). Quan titie s of 0.45 kg/2.8 m' is recommend ed
for effective use (Williams et al. 1977). Naphthalene can be
dangerou s with exposu re to large doses by sk in absorption.
inha la tio n. o r ingestion. Allhou gh chronic expos ure most obviously
resull s in irr ita tion to the eyes and ski n, internally the blood system.
central nervou s system, liver. and kidneys a re a lso affected .
3.2. Insecticides of restricted uses
There are some insecticides that should not be used in
mammal collections because of the adverse effects they
can have on specimens or on individuals handling the
specimens. If these insecticides are to be used , they
should be used in a manner that will not allow the
adverse effects (for example , using poison on unaffected
specimen parts or by avoid ing actual contact between
poison and specimen; however, such precautions may
eliminate the initia l purpose of using the insecticide).
Insecticides with restricted uses include:
Aldrin and dieldrin. - This is a cont ac t poison , ofte n used as a
powder or spray th at bonds with keratin in hair, claws. and horns.
The main probl em in using these insecticid es is find ing a safe
pro cedure to apply them to the specimens. Exp osure affects the skin,
kidneys. liver . and central nervous system. It is possible tha t
expo sur e may cau se liver a nd lung cancer and genetic chan ges
(Edwards et al. 1981). It is possible tha t these insecticides might also
affect hair color of speirnens.
Arsenic (As ,O,). - Arsenic is a con tact po ison that has been
widely used for powdering st udy skins. Although this poi son is
effect ive fo r kill ing insec ts that are eating specimens it is hazardou s
to prepar ator s a nd individua ls handling the specimens because of
skin absorption and/or inhalat ion. Prolonged exposure results in
loss of ha ir and na ils. and eventuall y death .
Borax (Na ,B.O,IOH,O ). - T his is a contact po ison tha t is
sometimes du sted on the insid e of study sk ins during preparation to
kill insects that ma y feed on the specimen. Use of th is insectic ide will
cause color changes in ha ir. t hus reducing the scientific value of the
specimen. Health relat ed problems resulting from exposure to borax
include the heart . skin, stoamch, and central nervous system
(Negherbon 1959).
Edolan-U (mitin). - Thi s is a contact poison that bonds with
keratin in hair. claws. and horns. Exposure can occur by skin
contact, inhalation, or ingest ion and will affect the skin and eyes
(Edwards et al. 198t). It is possible that further use and investigat ion
of this relatively new product will reveal other health related
problems.
Ethylene oxide . - Thi s is a fumigant that sett les in fatt y materials
of spec imens. Several weeks of being thoroughly aired are required
before it is safe to handle the specimens without fear of skin
absorption . Expos ure affects the eyes. skin. blood, central nervous
system , and resp irat o ry system. It may also cause leukemia and
genet ic changes (Edwa rds et al. 1981).
Methoxychlor. - Th is is a colo rless crysta lline, co ntact po ison
which is a biod egradable fo rm of DDT. It is normally used as a
powder or spray and therefore has limited use around mammal
specimens becaus e of potentia l hazards to the spec imen and an yon e
handling the specimen . Expo sure to this insecticide ma y affect the
liver , kidneys, and centr al ner vous system.
Methyl bromide (CH,Br). - Th is is a fumigant that rea cts with fur ,
leather. and oth er mat erials containing proteins . Exposure affects the
eyes, skin, respiratory system , and central nervous system. Acute
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exposure may result in death (Edwards et al. 1981).
Pyrethrum. - This is a viscous, brown , liquid oleoresin that is a
conta ct poison which may be used in a spray or du st form . It is
among the safest, most useful, and effective pesticides (Negherbon
1959). Because it is a contact pesticide (Edwards et al. 1981) it should
not be app lied to specimens because of potential dam age to the
specimens and exposure to anyone handling the specimens.
Although the toxicity of pyrethrum to man is relat ively restricted ,
this pesticide can still affect the skin, respiratory system, and central
nervous system (Edwa rds et al. 1981).
3.3. Insecticides to be avoided
There are several insecticides that should never be
used under any conditions becau se of extreme health
and/ or fire hazards. All of these insecticides may be
inhaled, ingested, or absorbed through the skin. These
insecticides include:
Carbon disulfide (CS,) . - This is a liquid at room temperature that
evaporates to form a highly toxic fumigant. Exposur e may affect
eyes, skin, kidneys, liver, central nervous system, peripheral nervous
system, cardi ovascular system, and reproductive system. The effects
of sublethal dosages are primarily neurological. Acute exposure can
result in death. Carb on disulfide is par ticularly dangerous because it
is explosive and flamm able (flash point = 20°C) (Edwa rds et al. 1981,
Negberbon 1959).
Carbon tetrachloride (CCI,) . - This nonflamm able, non-explosive
poiso n that is a liquid at room temperature, evapo rates to form a
fumigant of relat ively low toxicity to insects (Negherbo n 1959).
However, reactions in humans involves the skin, liver, kidneys,
central nervo us system, and possibly reproductive system. Liver
cancer may also result from exposure. Acute exposure is often fatal
particula rly if alcoholic beverages, tha t provide a synergistic effect,
are consumed during or after exposure (Edwards et aI. 1981).
Ethyl acetate . - This is a clea r liquid at roo m temp eratur e that
evaporates to form an effective fumigant. It is dang erou s to use
because of volatility and flammabili ty (flash point = 7.2°C) . Also ,
exposure damages the heart , lung s, kidneys, and liver (Negherbo n
1959).
Ethylene dichloride. - This is a liquid at room tempe rature that
evaporates to form a fumigant. High flammability (flash point =
13.3°C) precludes its use in mammal collections. The skin , eyes, liver,
lungs, kidneys, card iovascular system, and central nervous system
may be affected by exposure. It may cause cancer; acute exposure
can be fatal (Edwards et al. 1981).
Hydr ogen cyanide. - Th is is an extremely poisonous gas that may
cause death in hum ans within minutes (Edwards et al. 1981).
4. Conclusions
In conclusions, the use of poinsons is an important
aspect of control of insect pests in Recent mammal
collect ions. Cons idering the characteristics usually
desired in an insecticide (a po ison that I) allows use
without exposure to personnel, 2) is not excessively
flammable, 3) is effective as a broad spectrum
insecticide, 4) is thorough, 5) has minimal adverse
effects , 6) allows safe use of specimens, 7) is reasonably
priced, 8) can be easily used for large and small jobs, 9)
has good documentation of capabilities and limitations,
and 10) is ideal for use in storage cases). Dowfume 75,
DDVP, and PDB are probably among the best to use for
mammal collections. Howe ver , the primary goal in using
any insecticide is human safety and then care of the
collection. Below is a list of considera tions that can help
in ach ieving this goal.
I. Use the pestic ide tha t is best suited for the situation ,
with full regard for safety, adverse effects (to specimens,
equimpment, and facilit ies), toxic capabilities., insect
problems, and available facilities and equipment.
2. No pesticide work should be performed alone. All
workers should be trained and familiar with the pesticide
methods, precautions, and emergency pro cedures.
3. Follow direct ions precisely on pesticide labels at all
times.
4. Have emergency plan s and first a id kit for pesticide
related accidents.
5. Pesticides not being used should be isolated and
properly stored in well-marked containers. Pesticides
that are to be disca rded should be done in a manner safe
to personnel, environment, and facilities,
6. Use proper procedures, equipment, and facilities
(such as full-face respirators, protective clothing,
adequately equipped fumigation chamber, detection
devices ) to prevent exposure to pest icides by skin
absorption, inhalation, or ingestion.
7. Have a defined pesticide schedule and procedure.
8. Smoking and oth er sources of ignition must be
strictly forbidden when pest icides are being used.
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